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S. L. SPINK

CHAPTER 53.

Joint Resolution Requesting the Confirmation of the Appoint
ment of Secretary Spink.

Be it resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

7ie<inc»tin»coa- That the appointment by the Fresident of the United
formation of L l *
xppoiuineBtot States, of the lion. S. L. Spink to the office of Secretary of

this territory, meets, as we believe, with the hearty approval
of the citizens thereof who have been brought into business con

nection with him, or have made his acquaintance. And not

as a compliment to Mr. Spink, but with the desire to retain to

this territory the services of an efficient and faithful officer we

do hereby unite in the request to the Senate of the United

States, that his appoinment to said office be confirmed, and in

thus requesting his confirmation, we feel confident that we are

also expressing the wishes of the people we represent.

codj imt t» And be it further resolved, that a copy hereof be for-
Yatei ua warded to our delegate in Congress, and also to the lion. Rich-
Irll'[ll|.

ard Yates, United States Senator from Illinois.

TERRITORIAL COLLEGE.

CHAPTER 54.

A Memorial to Congress relative to an endowment of Lands for
College purposes.

Whereas, The congress of the United States, did enact s
law donating public lands to the several states and territories,
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which may provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture, and Aivin»ih»t tt-.a» r ° ° act nf 1'onsresi

the mechanic arts, which said act was approved July 2d, 1862, *"JJJiJJ,,t*™df1)r
on,l agricultural
Buu» eollPKei, »•

Whereas, the provisions of said act according to the con- *™™jo'"*

struction of the Commissioner of the General Land Office do
"ri """'

not apply to the territories, therefore,

Your memorialists, the legislative assembly of the territory
of Dakota, would pray your honorable body to so amend said

act that the benefits therein conferred upon the states, may be

extended to the territories.

Your memorialists would respectfully represent, that the

territory of Dakota is rapidly settling up with an enterprising,

intelligent and industrious class of imm'grants and that every
possible exertion is being made consistent with the circumstances

of the inhabitants to advance the cause of education in the

territory.

Your memorialists would therefore pray that said act may
be amended as aforesaid in order that the youth of the territo-
ries may receive the benefits of a collegiate education at home,

especially that they may be educated in such branches of

learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanic arts,

and that the citizens of the territories, equally with those of the
states may receive the benefits of the provisions of said act.
Be it resolved, that duly authenticated copies of this memo- onpi*. eent t»
rial be forwarded to our delegate in Congress, (Hon. Walter A. aw HutbarJ.

Burleigh) and to the Hon. A. W. Hubbard, of Iowa.

W. A. BURLEIGH.

CHAPTER 55.

Joint Resolution relative to Hon. Walter A. Burleigh.

Be it resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

That in Walter A. Burleigh, our delegate in Congress we re- K«iatm>toHon
pose entire confidence, believing that he will urge upon
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